NOTICE OF POLL AND SITUATION OF POLLING STATIONS

South Staffordshire District Council

Election of District Councillors for

Perton Lakeside District Ward

Notice is hereby given that:

1. A poll for the election of District Councillors for Perton Lakeside District Ward will be held on 02/05/2019, between the hours of 7:00 am and 10:00 pm.
2. The number of District Councillors to be elected is three.
3. The names, home addresses and descriptions of the Candidates remaining validly nominated for election and the names of all persons signing the Candidates nomination paper are as follows:

| Name of Candidate | Home Address | Description (if any) | Names of Signatories
|-------------------|--------------|----------------------|---------------------|
| ALLEN Penny       | 12 Cranbrook Grove, Perton, Wolverhampton, South Staffordshire, WV6 7RY | Independent | David J Glynn (+)  
Freda Guest  
Lynda Carr  
Neville J Payne  
Wendy Needham | Marcus D Francis (+)  
James E Carr  
Philip C Needham  
Samantha Wilkes |
| CAINE Nigel Peter | 120 Richmond Drive, Perton, South Staffordshire, WV6 7UQ | Independent | Clive Ingleby (+)  
Nigel S Bradley  
Reeve F Bradley  
Lucinda D Turner  
Jean B Turner | Rita A Heseltine (+)  
Carol Bradley  
Kathleen Ward  
Edwin T Slater  
Glenn Milligan |
| EVANS Christopher Michael | 34 Egelwin Close, Perton, Wolverhampton, WV6 7NF | The Conservative Party Candidate | Lucinda D Turner (+)  
Clive A Rathbone  
Kirsten Terry-Short  
Mark D Hopkins  
Susan L Cartwright | Rita A Heseltine (+)  
Jeremy M Turner  
Beatrice E Terry-Short  
Paul A Cartwright  
Estee M Griffin |
| HESELTINE Rita Ann | 5 Formby Avenue, Perton, South Staffordshire, WV6 7YU | The Conservative Party Candidate | Linda R Sargeant (+)  
Lucinda D Turner  
Kirsten Terry-Short  
Stephen P Terry-Short  
Edwin T Slater | Philip N Sargeant (+)  
Beatrice E Terry-Short  
Peter J Terry-Short  
Kathleen M Slater  
Jean B Turner |
| NEALE Natalie Anne | (Address in Dudley) | The Conservative Party Candidate | Stephen P Terry-Short (+)  
Philip N Sargeant  
Clive A Rathbone  
Jean B Turner  
Kathleen M Slater | Rita A Heseltine (+)  
Linda R Sargeant  
Kirsten Terry-Short  
Jeremy M Turner  
Edwin T Slater |
| STOKES Jonathan Oliver | Orchard House, Old Smithy Close, Pattingham, Wolverhampton, WV6 7AZ | The Green Party Candidate | Tara L Campbell (+)  
Alexandra Camm  
Nico Hargrove  
Katie E Ellis  
Jane H Fosbrook | Stuart EJ Evans (+)  
Jane L Winfield  
Marion Hickman  
Matthew O A Ellis  
Raymond Durbin |

4. The situation of Polling Stations and the description of persons entitled to vote thereat are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Situation of Polling Station</th>
<th>Station Number</th>
<th>Ranges of electoral register numbers of persons entitled to vote thereat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Lakeside Hall - Perton Civic Centre, Church Road, Perton</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>CFA-1 to CFA-1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lakeside Hall - Perton Civic Centre, Church Road, Perton</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>CFA-1635 to CFA-3236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lakeside Hall - Perton Civic Centre, Church Road, Perton</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>CFA-3237 to CFA-4801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Where contested this poll is taken together with the election of Parish Councillors.

Dated Wednesday 24 April 2019

Dave Heywood
Returning Officer